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WeInvite You
to open an account with this
bank we will help you
save.

The amount of your
deposit need not be large
we accept sums in any
amount all our
patronsalike.

If you have transactedno
business with us here - to

we should be pleased
to have you drop in get
acquainted feel at home.

You and business
are always welcome here.

meHaskellNationalBank
StrongestBanking Institutionin HaskellCounty

HASKELL

0. B. Colquitt
isits Here Friday

t Krida,- - afternoon Haskell
fHiia favored by a visit from

Governor 0. B.
mow acandidate for United
Senator. He addresseda

crowd in the district court
imthe interest ot his candi

' Hewas in a few
chosen words by Mayor T. C,
L

Colquitt first took up his
0Q tht nrnhihiltnn iiipq.

Uhich is well known by most
f.roer in the state. He also

w the criticisms madeby
the national administra-- t
Washington while he was

governor's office, His was
3 difficult t.lsL- - in aafi'cft, at

Jc frequent calls for help
lawless bands on the

rndtlie Wnrninrra nf tUa.
Government to keep from

"ttff US in?i .... ilur. "" ncuuus qnurrci
Ipw. While the final out--
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and

first

and treat

--

fore

your

TEXAS

Colquitt,

introduced

New DepartmentIn-

stalled at Laundry

The Haskell SteamLaundry has
installed a cleaning and pressing
department,and havesecuredthe
servicesof 0. Wilder, a well known

tailorwho will have chargeof this
branchof the laundry. The steam
press formerly located at the Wi-

lder shop on the north side of the
squarehas been purchasedand in-

stalled at the laundry.

comecould not be in doubt, there

is notmuch glory in jumping on a

weaker,thoughever so refractory

neighbor. Besides, all possible

combinations might arise to make

it more interesting. We have no

doubt, if electedto the U. S. Sen-

ator, he will be able to convince

that body, that heand Texas were
right and everybody else wrong,

if he hasto keep them spellbound

till all agree. He is incapableof

fatigue.

Jfe' Sew on a Button, Mend a Rip
jTjtina Tuck or Let out a Pleat

There's no job too small or
nonetoo large,nonetoo simple
or too complexto demand our
caretakingattention.

Cleaning PressingRepairing

WANTED!
500 Men to Join Our
ClothesPressingClub

We want mon who want

their ClothesPressedRight

and who want it done at a

price they canafford to pay.

Are Yeu One of The
Men?

fte PATAJORIUM
i iam mememm 'aflvkiaw f uw. rrsa.

XUs-Z- lZ: rLv Peete", WW -- - .

New Auto Fire
Truck Arrived

The new Ford auto fire truck
has arrived, and is ready for busi-
ness. The truck camein Monday
and will be kept at the Haskell
Garage,filled up with gasoline,oil
and water,and ready to go at the
soundof the whistle. W. H. Starr
is to be the driver.

The truck is aFord chassis,with
a fire truck body, painted a bright
red, is equippedwith a largechem-
ical fire extinguisher, axe, pick,
ladders,gongs,etc.. and of course
will carry the fire hose.

In the future, it will only be
necessary for the fire boys to go
direct to the fire, and not have to
bother with hose carts as hereto
fore.

Travis J. Arbuckle
Accidentally Shot

Trayis J. Arbuckle, who has
charge of the furniture depart-
ment ot Jones-Co-x & Company re
ceived a very painful wound from
the accidental discharge of a 22
calibre automatic rifle last Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. Arbuckle and T. B. Russell
had gone down on Clear Fork on
a fishing trip the dav before, and
they were packing the car for the
return trip, when Mr. Arbuckle
attempted to move the rifle which
had been placed in the back seat
on top of some bedding and in
some way discharging the weapon
the bullet passing through his
thigh. He w.is standing on the
running-boar- d ot the carat the
time which probably saved his
life for if he and been on the
ground the bullet would, in all

probability, passed through his
body.

They arrived hereabout 11:00

Dr. Kimbrough dressingthewound
As we go to press Mr. Arbuckle
is getting along nicely and it is

thought hewill be able to be out
in a few days.

Veteran of 70Sum-

mersTells GoodStory

W. H. C. Brown of the Foster
community, a veteranot 70 sum-

mers,was in the city last Saturday

in one of his best moods and re-

ports a heavy rain in his commu-

nity in which Tom Barrett lost his

much cherished watch dog.

The accidentas reportedby Mr.

Brown is as follows: The said
pup "was from a race of thorough
breds,who looked upon the world

assomethingsoft" asonly an aris-

tocrat canconceiye. This 'pup's
chief fault was looking for a cool

place, where hecould protecthim-

self from the hot summer sun-sp-ied

a hole underthe edgeof the

house,he proceeded to crawl un-

der thefloor anddig himself out a

small basinin cool motherearth-t-hen

the rainscameand the water

roseuntil his retreatwas cu$off

the floods soon reachedthe
t
floor

and this "haughty scion", was

practically helpless and his life

paid theprice of hi a folly.

Tom Barrett is now looking for

another dog. Anyone having a

dog for sale whose parentage
can'tbe traced for a single gene

will content him-

self with i scratching fleas in the

barn lot and performon statedoc-

casionswhen his instincts tells him

that the time demands it, should

communicate with Mr. Barrett.

h rinaan't wait ananimal that m

always lookiif for a "Cool Spot."

Gamesthe Past
Week Interesting

The ball games played here
the1 past week have been well at-

tended, but not without good
reason,however, for they have
been interesting, close and well
played.

The gamesfor last Thursday,
Friday and Saturdaywere play-
ed with the Rule team, at Rule,
and resulted in defeat for our
boysat eachframe. In thegame
Thursday, the Haskell boys
weredefeated,by a scoreof 5 to
7. This was a hard fought game
anddefeat was indeed bitter, as
five scoresweremadein the first
inning, two of which were home
runs, Jonesand Prine being the
home run sluggers. Batteries,
Polycheck, Jones and Jones.
BViday's game was lost by a
scoreof 4 to 1, Batteries Clemons
andJones

Saturday's game lost by a
scoreof 0 to 3, Batteries Wooten
andJones.

Monday the team played the
Aspermont team here, winning
Monday's gamewith a score of
9 to 0. Batteries, Clemons and
Mitchell.

Tuesday the game here be-

tweenAspermont and the Has-

kell playerswas indeedgood and
hard fought, playing to the last
half of the 9th inning with a
scoreof 3 to 1, then a home run
hit by Scroggins, and another
runnermaking home safe tied
the,gameuntil the 12th inning,
the Aspermont team making a
score,winning the game by a
scoreof 4 to 3.

The gameWednesdaywas in-

deedexciting, being won by the
home teamwith a score of 7 to 2.

In the 8th inning 11 Haskell bat-

ters faced the pitcher, netting
the 7 runs in this inning, Scrog-
gins and White each madea two
base hit, Polycheck making a
home run.

Batteries for Haskell Up-churc- h

and Mitchell.
Below is a box score of the

game:
-H- ASKELU-

AB R II PO A E
Kincannon 4 11 2 11 1

Clemons 4 11 2 0 0
Ezell 4 0 2 3 3 0
Scroggins 4 11 OilJones 4 10 3 0 0
White 4 12 0 0 0
Wooten 4 11 13 0 0
Mitchell 3 10 4 0 0
Upchurch 2 0 0 0 2 0

ASPERMONT
AB U H PO A 13

Humphrey 4 0 1 11 2 0
Springer 4 0 0 10 0
E Humyhroy4 0 1 0 3 1

Hardin 4 0 0 0 0 0
Craig 4 0 1 0 4 1

White 4 0 1 13 0
Lowrey 3 0 0 0 1 0
Polycheck 4 12 0 10
Thomas 3 11 11 0 0

Two basehits Scroggins and
White.

Home Run Polycheck.
Struck out by Upchurch 3

Craig, 8. j

Deathof Little
LaurenceHolder

We regretto announcethe death
of the two year,old boy of Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Holder, who died
Wednesday morning from afal
which happened someweeks pre-

vious.
The funeral services were con-

ductedoh Wednesday afternoon
at the residence in the wost part
of town by the Baptist pastorand
a large numberof neighborsand
friends were prtttnt. By their
numerousfloral offering andsym-

pathy clwertd the hurtstf the
totavti parents.

SbSJjaS

SubmissionPrecinct
CommitteeAppointed

At a meeting held in the Court
HouseJune 17th, by the friends
of prohibition with referenceto
the causeof submission in Haskell
county, R. C. Montgomery was
electedCaairman,and JohnCouch
Secretary. At a later meeting
June 19th. the following gentle-
men were appointed to have
chargeof the campaign for sub-

mission in their respectivepre-

cincts.
Irbv, Geo. Atchison
Cottonwood, Mr. Gossett,and

W.F. Weaver
Post, R. E. Lee and M. L. Mid-dlebroo- k

Cliff, W. A. Park and Alex Park
Howard, J. R. Densmoreand

Sid Medford
JoeBailey, Doc Billingsley, F.

I. Green und W. T. Overby
Bunker Hill, Mr. Grisham
Sagerton, Frank Pilley, H. J.

Leon and Arthur Fouts
O'Brien, W. J. Teaff, L. H. Nix,

and Will Speck
Rochester, A. B. CarothersJ.

S. Menefeeand Walter Lee
Weinert, J. T. Therwhanger,

Jno.McCullough, W. J. Fairis, J.
M. Eveaheartand Alve Couch

Brushy. T,C. Williams, W. O.
SargentandA. A. Burdette

Jud, Lewis PriceandJim Fouts
Rule, SamVernon, J. F. Jones

and Sam Davis

Come to Prosperous
Haskell-a-nd Grow Fat

The Bartlett Tribune, that ex-

cellent paper published byR. F.
Cates, reproduced a part of the
article written by W. M. Free,the
Free Press field man last week,
in which mentions were madeof
thefollowing enterprisingfarmers:
E. A. Hutchins, J. M. Thompson,
W. A. Eastland,M. M. Roberts,
Mrs. Nevada Webster, and R. C.
Ware, all former Bell countyciti-

zens, who arenow living in old
Haskell happyand prosperous.

It the Tribune has any more
suchcitizens in old Bell county
who are dissatisfied there,we wel-

come them to this section where
the latch string always hangson
the outside.

SSSAA,,V?A-gi--

Phone

Vontress Singing
ConventionMeets

The eastHaskell singingconven-

tion met with the Vontress class
SundavJune 11th, at 10:30. The
house was called to order by H.
F. Haley. After singing the open
ing song and prayer by Brother
Little of Weinert, the president
appointed a program ot Lake
Creek, Ed King of Roberts. At
11:20 Rev. Little delivered a very-interesti-

sermon which was en-joy- ed

by all present. Dinnerwas
served on the ground,tor which
we want to thank the ladies for
they sure know how to feed a
singing crowd. During the busi-

ness sessionin the afternoonthe
following officers wereelected: H.
F. Haley, president;Marvin Math-eso-n;

1st, vice pres; Bob Edwards,
2nd, vice pres; Mrs. M. Cobb,
sec'y; Ed King, Chaplain.

The Convention was a success,
in every way, between three and
tour hundredpeople were in at-

tendance. The Rowden City and
Lake Creek classes came from a
distanceot 10 and 15 miles respec-
tively. Therewere people in at-

tendance from Haskell, Roberts
PleasantValley, Cottonwood,Pow-
ell, and Kirkdale. Wilburn Foster
one of the old time singers was
with us he sanghere 8 or 10
years ago.

One of the most appreciated
songswere renderedby the child-

ren. By special requestthe pres-

ident sang;"HeavenHolds all for
Me." The convention willmeet
with theVontress classagain the
3rd Sunday in September.

Reporter.

Jno. L. Tubbs Buys
Interest In Laundry

Mr. John L. Tubbshas returned
from Wichita Falls, wherehe has-bee-n

for thepast four weekstak-
ing special treatment for his eyes,
which have beengiving him con-

siderable trouble here of late.
Mr. Tubbshas purchasedan in-

terestin the Haskell Steam Laun-

dry and soonas his eyeswill per-

mit, he will be on the wagon and
will be pleasedto meethis friends
and customers of the firm, Mr.
Kolb informs us that Mr, Tubbs
will act m the capacity of outside
businessmanagerof the firm.
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We Still Have Plenty of
that Good Thresher
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The Hasttll Free Press
EstablishedIn 18S6

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
the Hnskoll I'ostotllco, Haskell,Texas.

SubscriptionPrice $1.00 Per Year
" " .5U Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha- lf

pice 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. $7.00 per isuc.
One page, $12.00 por issue,
3vo pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 crnts

( winch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries, Kesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 conts per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, June 24. 1916.

Boll weevils havealready begun
"to show up in the cotton fields in

'Selland adjoining counties accord-

ing to newspaperreports,

Thos. Durham is again editor of
the Wellington Leader after serv-

ing as postmoster for two or three
years,resigninga few weeks airo.
Mr. Durham is a good newspaper
man and we are glad to have him
back in the game, but we can't
understand why anyone would
leave the "pie counter" to run a
newspaper.

Hail storms and wind storms
Tiave done considerabledamage in

the Haskell country during the
pastfew weeks, but they have
been local and not general most
of the farmers in the sections
damagedare replanting theircrops
and it is believedwith the season
in the ground at this time with
plenty of rain at the right time in
the future a good crop can yet be
made.

Old General Candidateis shell--I

ng the woods with his light artil-
lery now, preparing to advance
"ihrough the dark forest of Cam-

paign, which lies in front of the
rorthied city ot Fatjob. Before
long, the general with his cohorts
will be charging in the fearsome
deepsof the forest,sin which are

'Oiany marshes, "snakesin the
grass" and other things that are
dangerous to him who aspiresto
sit enthroned in Fatjob. The city
will fall before the armyof sever-
al ge nerals late in July, so the
oracles tell us, and there will be
many warriors lost in the Cam-
paign Forest Ex.

A. K. Short, agricultural agent
for the Fort Worth and Denver
City Railway Companywith head-
quartersat Wichita Falls, was in
the city last Friday on business.
Mr Short is doing good work, in
co operatingwith the farmers and in
iand owners ot this section and
the Denver Valley railroads are to to
?e co rrmtntitd for interest they
aretaking in developingthis coun-
try.

Big CelebrationJuly 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervoussystemis thealarm Bysleia

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardlyrealize thatwe havea network of nerves, but when

health is ebbing, when strengthis declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives thealarm in headaches,tiredness, dreamful
r.leep, irritability and unless corrected,
leadsstninht to a breakdown.

Td correct nervousness,Scott'sEmul-
sion ia exactly what you should take; itsxcfa nutriment gets into the blood and
rich Wood feedsthe tiny nerve-cell- s whilethewhole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.l Scott fit Ifcrwue. Mooinfidd. N. J.
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No ChangeMade
in Rural Routes

The four rual routesout of Has-

kell will not be mt rged into two as
was contemplated sometime ago.
Geo. Foster is in receipt of a tele-

gram from Washington, saying
that the bill cutting the appropria-
tion for this service had passed
both branchesof congress. This
is indeed go3d news, and will be
heralded with much joy by the
patronsof these routes. For some'
time they have been fif hting this
change,in fact signedpetitions to
congress,etc., against the merge,
nevertheless, civil service exami-
nations were held at Stamford
sometime ago,and we understand
the successfulones who passedthe
examinations have moved to Has-

kell, and were preparing to take
over the routes. None of the old

carriersapplying for the position.
The patrons of the routes out of
Haskell have been use to good
service, which they couldn't get
should the routes be merged as
contemplated.

When every farmerin the South
shall eat bread from his own field
and meat from his own pasture,
disturbed by no creditor, and en-

slaved by no debt, shall sit among
his teeming gardensand orchards
and vineyards and dairies and
barnyards pitching his crop in his
own wisdom and growing them in
independence, making cotton his
own surplus and selling it in his
cwn time andin his chosenmarket
and not at a bidding, getting his
pay in cash and not in receipted
mortgage that dischargeshis debt,
but does not restore his freedom,
then shallbe breaking the fullness
of our day. Henry W. Grady.

Died

On the ISth of June the death
angel visited the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. McEwen at Rule, and
claimed for its victim their infant
daughter,Regna, two years of age
Elder C. B. Glasgow conducted
the funeralservices in theChurch
of Christ in Rule at 3:00 o'clock,
and the remains were laid to rest
in the Rule cemetery Monday
June 19th.

Death hasbrought to the father
and mothersorrow with grief and
)ain, but weep not as those who
jave no hope; for your loss is
heavensgain.

HI
M. E. Parksof Wcinert was in

last Saturday on business and
paid this office a pleasantcall

Mrs. R. J,Paxtonand children
are visiting relatives and friends

Mundav this week

Geo Fields andfamily motored
Throckmorton Wednesdaylook-

ing after businessinterest.

Mrs. S. A. Huskeyandbaby left
Wednesday for a visit with her
mother at Merkel.

W. M. Munday and sister Mrs.
Stegell of Rule parsedthrough en-rou- te

for Wichita Falls being call-

ed there on account of their fath-
er E. G. Munday, being very sick.

SpenceBeaver left for his farm
nearWeinertThursday.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well knowntonicpropcrtiesofQUININE
and IKON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents,'

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

now representingthe
Marble Mills, At-

lanta,Georgia, andwill be
to call on you at your

convenience,should von ho
style memorial.
Soo Me Before Buying
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McCONNELL

Trie farmers are all busy with
their crops.

Everbody is invited to the
cream supper at Henry Harts-flui- d

June 23. Bo sure and
come.

Misses Ett Patsy and Viola
Hartsfield were visiting at Luo-der- s

Wednesday.
J, W. Adcock entertained the

young folks with a party Satur-
day night. Everybodyhada nice
time.

John Lunsford of Munday is
Visiting his brother, Morris
Lunsford this week,

Mrs, Canafox and daughter
Helen, are visiting her son,
Fleet Canafox, this week.

Misses Jessie and Ola Lee
Bland were shopping in McCon-ne-ll

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, Jr.,

havo their new home completed
and are now ready to move into
it.

Misses Lela Tysinger, Ett Pat-
ty and Viola Harsfield went ko
daking Sundayeve.

MissesLeyland Jefferson and
Vida Welch are attendingschool
at Canyon this season.

RoseBud.

V0NTRESS

Did you notice all of the new
correspondents from the differ-
ent communities w i t h their
breezyletters? Come on all ye
scribes, let's makeour paperthe
bestever.

Crops look fine but the thistle
and thorn are always present
and hard to keepdown.

Several of the farmers are
harvesting their grain crops.
Some wheat will yield 10 bushels
and betterper acre.

A nice rain would be beneficial
to the growing crops.

Quite a crowd of Vontress
people attended the all day sing-
ing at Rowden City,

The Misses Roberts are at-

tending the summer ncrmal at
Haskell.

Mr. Aront is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. King of Roberts led our
Sunday School Sunday, which
is progressing nicely. Don't
forget that next Sunday, the
fourth, is our singing evening.

Bernice Roberts spent Satur-
day night with Jessie and Carl
Wofford.

Mrs. A. H. Roberts and daugh-
ter, Ruby, were the guests of
Mrs. SkinnerSaturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Robert are
the proud parentsof a son.

T. S. Griinsley and wife visit-
ed Mrs. J. H. Roberts Monday.

J. H. Hallmark hasjust return-
ed from Oklahoma whero he has
beenvisiting his sons. Ho re-

ports crops very good up there.
Nixon Hallmark and wife have

been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Dwyer, the pastweek.

Mrs. Haley and children visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Grimsley Saturday.

Everybody boost the Free
Press.

Blue Jay.
-- -

POST

Miss Lila Tysinger spent Sat-
urday night with her sister,
Mrs. Lee.

Miss Lula Mae Arnold called
on Era Livengobd Thursday eve.

A largo crowd attended 'the
party at the Adcook'shomo Sat-
urday night. All reported a
joljy time.4

The farmers' areall busy,some
working with the row crops,
while others aro cutting and
threshingtheir grain.

Miss Era Livongood called to
seethe Misses Arnold's Satur-
day afternoon.

Bro, Alvis filled his regular
Saturday night' and

Sunday.
R. L. Livengood and family,

Mrs. Mary A. Livengood aud M.

L. Middlobrook and family at-

tendedthe lectureof Dr. J. C.

Burkott, Sunday afternoon at
the Fist Baptist Churchat Stam-
ford.

Miss Lula Mae Arnold and
Paul Kuenstler called to seo
Miss Pearl Harwell Sunday.

A number of young people
met at Dave Terrell's Sunday
and went kodaking.

R. E. Lee and family, H. C.
Lee and wife, R. E. LeeJr., and
wife andJohn Smith spent Sun-
day with Joe Leo and family.

Misses Sallie Belle Arnold and
Beatrice Jones spent a while
Sundayafternoonwith Miss Era
Livengood.

iMr. and Mrs. Arnold made a
businesstrip to Stamford Satur-
day night.

The Ladies Aid met Monday
afternoonat the regular hour.

W. H. Tysingermade a busi-
nesstrip to Haskell Monday.

SassyTubby.

Pleasant Valley

Ollie Princeand wife visited H.
Freeand lamily Sunday.

Our Sunday school is progress
ing nicely. Mr. McDonald is
superintendent.

Messrs.Vern Derr, Floyd Prince
Blvy Mitchell and Walter Rogers
visite d HowardKing Sunday.

Sam Berry and wife, Albert
Newton and ColemanWooten at-

tended singing at Routen City
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alice Kaeger spentSunday
with Miss PearlKreger.

T. V. Cobb and wife, Lewellen
and Miss Anna Cobb attendedSun-
day school here Sunday afternoon
glad to have you all with us. Come
again.

Someof theyoung folks attend-
ed the ice cream supper at Dun-
ham'sSaturdaynight, all report a
nice time.

George West was a pleasant
caller at H. Free's Sunday after-
noon.

Flay Whaley visited his mother
at Anson Saturdayand Sunday,

Ross Hemphill and wife Spent
Sundaywith her parentsMr. and
Mrs. Henry Free.

Sand storm last Wednesday
night did a good deal of damage
to cotton, somehave to replant.

As this is my first call I'll be go-
ing.

Brown Eyes.

BaaMMaMMMaMBaMBiaaBWBwMBVMaaiwaiBBaamaaamaBaM

BALLEW

Everybody Js busy chopping
cotton.

The singing at Ballew Sunday
eyening was enjoyed by a good
crowd.

An ice creamsupperwas given
by Dave Josselet Saturday night.
Everybody enjoyeda splendid time

Singing atMr, Weaver'sSunday
night waswell attended.

A numberof reapersaro runn-
ing now,

Mr. Free, the FreePressField --

man, was in our community Mon-
day. He calledon the correspon-
dentand shehas decided he is a
pretty Rood "fiddler."

Several of the young peopleat-
tended a partyat Mrs. Powell's in
Powell community Friday night.

Gus Pattersonand wife of .Goree
visited J. C. Holt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson have
just returnedfrom a pleasuretrip
to Alabama. They reported a
most enjoyoble time.

Frank Brown had business in
Stamford Saturdayand Sunday.

Miss EstaLefler spentlast week
with her aunt Mrs Stoim t !..
in Whitman community,

Miss Martha Maylield of Cotton-woo-d

spent Monday with Mabel
Cunningham.

Mrs, Nobie Lawsnn unnf i.,o
we?k with relatives in Throck- -

.

IJlUilUII,
Paul Josselet and family,.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING

After Four Year of Ducovafiig

Conditions,Mrs. Bullock Cm
Up ii Despair. HusbanJ

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettle Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhereat

all. At times, I would haveseverepains

In my left side.

The doctorwas called In, and histreat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemedto do me any good.

drew Josseletand family of Paint
Creek visited V.J. Josselet and
family of this community Satur-
day and Sunday.

Freck.

WHITMAN

The farmersare enjoying this
pretty weather and are catching
up with their woak.

The binders have been busy
for the last few days and the
frain is all cut in our neighbor-
hood.

Tom Rood and family visited
J. H, Lawson Saturday night
and Sunday,

ReynoldsQuattlebaumof Has-

kell spentSaturday night with
Henry Smith.

Marion Newton of Snyderwas
visiting J. B. Bailey Sunday and
Sunday night.

C. W. Bledsoeand wife were
visitors at Perry Huff's Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Bailey and son.
Vaughn, left Monday in their
car for a fow days visit at Sny-
der.

Several of the young people
enjoyed an entertainmentat Mr.
Bradley's Friday night.

Geno Griffin of Haskelltwas in
our community Tuesday in the
interestof the Hour mill to be
erectedat Haskell soon.

Mrs. Lucy Parr and children
visited her mother. Mrs. Albert
ParrSaturdaynightand Sunday.

Miss Lome Bledsoe spentSat-
urday night and Sunday with
her sister,Mrs. A. D. Adams.

Well, I'll be going and give
room for others.

Busy Bee.

CENTER POINT

Most all the farmersare thru'
cutting wheat, and are waiting
for the thresher.

Mesdames Sam Williams and
Maud Walker ot McConnell spent
Tuesdaywith Mrs. Fulbright

Guss Pattersonof Goree was
down visiting his parentsSunday,

Bob Cauthen was in Stamford
Tuesday

Will Rindrick of Haskell was in
ourcommunity helping Dave Gross
cut wheatlast week.

Charlie Davis and wife of Rule
were visitorsat A. J. Lewis Sun-
day.

T. H. Bridcn made a business
trip to Haskell Monday

MissesBinnie and Bettie Cauth-
en spentSaturdaynight andSun.
day with relatives at McConnell.

J. i. Julbright and sons are
working at the thresher near
Sagertonthis week

Miss Ethel Hicks and sisters of
Haskell were guestsof MisseeEu
la and Rilla Kennamer lastSunday

Vjolet
fr t

Drives Out Alalarla, Builds Up System

I hadgotten so weak I could tw,
and I gaveup In despair.

A4. 14 mm I.ii.1uuj .., u.7 uusuanu got meal
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I

menced taking it Prom the venj
aose. icouia tell it washelping
caa now walk two miles

tiring me,andam doing all my
...... .tf .11 j.jruu uc ou run uown iron Wo

troubles,don't give up In despfr,

Cardui, thewoman'stonic, (that
more than a mtllloa women, h
years of continuous success,andi

surelyhelp you, too. Youri

sold Cardui for years. He known

it will do. Ask him. He win

mend it ' Begin taking Cardui total

Write to: Chattirnow Mnictn rv t
Aaviiory,uept.. rnttanooga. Term., foriInttnicUoiu n your csean4 tall
irtiuacni lor women." ttnl in p!rn itimm.

W. H. Murchiso

Attorney.

nasKcii, . ieiu

Dr. Jas. A. Odd

Physician and Surgeon

Allict Phone11 Res. Ptatl

HukclL Ten

Th Haskell Motor!

Ford CarsExclusiv
RoadsterS390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rn

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

Sanders &

LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstract $, RealEttdtX
Insurance

Notary Public in OlBtt

Phone 81 Pitnonl

HASKELL - TEXAS

laWaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaWi

I T G. McCONNKM.,

I Attorney at Law,

I Of'HCK IN

I McConnell llulld'ff N V Cor iV

Office Hours:
9:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.

Dr. M. V. BAXTI
Osteopathiclhylel"

Room 8, Elks
Building.

AMASON - HARGRAVE

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped fori

TrottaMitof Surgical y

Mtitra X-R- .y Lab

L. P. Amason, M. D..
T T U..n...t,a M D..

Surcreonsin u
80.Brook St.,WkbitaFally

Dr. G..P. Gibi

n ...... f L K.vt. LV,
SffHfi W ' v '

dTkroat
Office Upstairs,qorncr Dn

(
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OPERATORS of 'MIDGET
MILLS'' SAY.

hie following is a letter sent out by the Haskell
berrewwwvwai "i mm operators and a

0f the answersto same:
Haskell, Texas,June 16, 1916.

r Sir:
Cant. I. M. Freeman,agent,for thr Anrii.A.!

who is herepromoting the location of a Midget Marvel
jsiuicu vim. .V ,v"vua,ulc uetuing irom ou to
.nont nnnuaiiv uu uie amount invpstPf r,, .,. .

.., mil rh interestedin this mill nrnnn?itirn k ,., . u c

Mill

100

j ... t .w..., um, want nit; jest
denceto be hadregarding the matter, hence are seeking it
m the menwho have tried it out, We would thank you verv
nh if vou adviseus whetheror not vnnr YrmiMo i ..'l
. Freemans claim andto what percent.

And also, we would be glad to have your candid opinion
to what a Midget, located in a growing town of 3000 people
tne coumy seat.,&uiruuuueu Dy a wneat growing countrv
it to net yearly.

Thanking you in advancefor the nnnrtpsv f vnm. --Ani
lyour earliestpossibleconvenience. Yours truly,

irSir:

Free Press.

As ner vour statementof conditions thfir w am tnro fhat
I thereshould easily Dav 50 Der cent, and nnHr nnvthind i;iro

forableconditionswould pay as high as 100 yer cent.

Per
IS Tf will their thco millo riii An n
py claim in their advertisements.

MILLS,
J.

insrriipHnnc

kell FreePress, Valley Mills Texas. June17. 1910.
Haskell, Texas.

rSir:--

VAN
H.

vou follow

Answeringyour letter of the 16th, I am very enthusiasticaboutthe "Mid- -

I mill, am making the bestflour sold in Texas,regardlessof where made, and am
ling my surplus in Waco at zOc per bbl. premiumover other Texas made Hours

i high patents. I know from extjonencethat a Midget" mill, well located,
erly installed, and managedin a businesslike way, is sure to make its owner

I money, ur course tne per cent ot pront dependsupon the amount invested.
mill. (50 bbl.) cost S12.000.00bat I have a two story and basementstonebuilding,

kipped with the latestand bestcleaning, tempering and bleaching machinery, a
) bushelsteelstoragetank, an acreof ground, with a hne shaded and watered

riot. Haskell is a fine location for a 25 bbl. Midget" the exchange business
oe should lceeo it going profitably. Yours very truly,

M.

It seemsfrom your location and nujaber of your population thatyou could
t find a betterlocation for a Midget mill. The per cent on your investment would
ead to someextenton the managementof the mill; however, the Anglo-America- n

ICoinpiny is very helpful along this line. A 25 barrel mill located in your town,
iperly handled,would easily net $1,000 a year.

1 am surethat Capt Freemanhastold only straight lasts about tne
for we have found our mill to measureup to everything the makjrs claim for it.

Acres to
fered For Sale

Presshas received the
letter

wnson, commissioner
1 land oftico at Austin

s information of those
wow something of

tnd for the bene.
Mho may desire to ac--

tnereon upon verv

9x4

r?..

Mill

terms, will you kindly

say to your readers that I have

sent to the a list of the

landsthat will be offered for sale

first. This list

about acres. They will

be readyfor about
July first. The lists are free and
will give futher
Those themmay write
me now and the list will be

just as soon as thoy are
the

TIRES
500 Mil

tires our factory and save
gWlJ0nni nan

tiresare twice a thick the tread
j wanesand area of the oesi

lUCn no nJiL r 1 J Wi ..rtc.fr tin
built and by a new,

a for
n.i.n.oo TToarl Uxt

jelay butordertoday and do away with your
? To in vour we offer

nSf Driooo" r -- -.n

Sff

ROLLER

favorable

printer

September includes

4,3000.000
distribution

information.
wanting

for-

warded
received printer."

tolutely Punctureproof
Guaranteed

!ftyo"r dlrectfrom

through
combination

strongly reinforced sup-IJJj-

making finished product unequalled
.H6andntaaati.n individuals

concerns.

introduce territority

&!N
8.50 34x4 $17.25
8.75 85x4 17.50

10.75 85x4 22.50
11.50 87x4i 24.50
14.85 85x5 86.25
10.25 87x5 27.50

by

iiiZQQV or straight aide is dealr4d.
ys we offer 5 par cantdiscount where two

!"W ftre Ordaro4 . nm Mmo

! rmm a ruherco.

JWfcM i y J - flT'"" "

rtaskell

Kespectfully,
ALSTYNE

McKinney.

T. Sleeper & Grain (Jo.

from

or--

bead

aa1 ' t' ! ,. aa JW

Mill

Ub'lesby Uollor Mills,
W. U.. Draper,miller.

Meeting of Democratic Executive

Committee

On the third Monday in June,
as required by law, the County
Democratic Executive Committee
met in the District Court room
with Chairman Scott W. Key pre-

siding. The principal object of the
meeting was to make arrange-

ments for regular primary to be
held on July 22nd.

Upon a careful consideration of
the matter, it was determined by

the committee that is would be
necessary to have $450. to defray
expensesof the primary and the
candidates were assessedvarying
amounts in order to raise that
amount.

After hearing an expression

from a few of thecandidates,the
committeevoted unanimously for
for a secondprimary in all races

in which no candidate should re-

ceive a majoritv of the votes in

the first primary.
The chairman appointed a pri-

mary committee of five to assist

him in carrying out the details of

the primary, the following being

named: R. H. Davis, Tom Rustell

Walter Meaders,ParkCaudleand

Martin Arend.

Big Cele6rationJuly. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
m tm

Mr. Parmer,getyour crop 'in-

surancewith the Saint Paul Fire
& Marine Co., who always gets
their adjuster In the field and

settles their losses before the

other Companloi caneven hear

from their adjuster, aswasdone

herelast weok. .Henry Johnson
Agent, Haskell, Texas.

Haskell FraaPraaaand Dajlai
gamiwaaklyFaratNawe $Utt

''"''''EaaaMawsalPPIlPsja

Candidates
Speaking Dates

Thecandidates for the various
offices of Haskell County will
speakat the following places:

O'Brien, Saturday afternoonJu-
ly 1. Weinert. Saturdav nitrht.
June24th. Post, Tuesday nicht.
June27th. Rochester,date to b'e
arrangedlater. Cottonwood, Sat-
urday night, July 1st. Haskell.
Thursday, July 6th. Sagerton,
Saturdayafternoon, July 8th. Joe
Bailey, Saturday afternoon 8th.
Howard, Tuesday night, Julv 11th
Jud, Thursday night, July 13th.
Rule, Saturdayafternoon.Julv 15
Brushey, Tuesday night, July 18th

B. W. M. W.

Met Monday at 5 o'clock in one
of the most interestingmissionary
lessons. Notwithstanding, the
warm Weather twenty ladies were
present. MesdamesPaxtcn,Wil-

son,Lindsey and Miss Davis had
soul stirring paperson the differ-
ent foreign mission points. It
madeeachof us wish we could do
more to advance the cause of
Christ, and to realize more fully
that the love of God is the only
way to elevate the people. In a
paper readby Mrs.Wilson shesays,
while war hashad a solving effect
on the world, in missionsand the
churchesarefairly swampedwith
converts. Andthere's a wholesale
turning to Christianity that is be-

wildering the missionary forces
ahead. Threethousandconverts
a week are reported from Korea.
Don't you long to have a part in
this great work?

Next Monday will be a bible
lessonon Sanctification with Mrs.
Reynoldsas leader.

Reporter,

Heard Over the 'Phone

Ik KM'', PnP

Stuffed Onions: -- Peel
the onions, scoopout a portion
of the center, parboil for five
minutes, turn upside down to
dnin. fill with stuffing made of
equal parts of minced nuts or
meat and soft bread crumbs
and theonion taken from cen-
ter, chopped fine. Add salt,
pepper and melted butter. Fill
onion hpaping full and cover
with butters crumbs. Put in
pan with one inch of water;
bake till tender.

The of Crust Flour

&
of

Baptist Church

9:45 Sunday School and Bible
Classes. Strangers always wel-

come.
11:00Sermon topic "The Tower

ot Babel."
5:30 Junior Union.
7:00 Senior Union. Come and

smile, for while you smile another
smiles.

8:30 There will be pictures on
''DarkestAfrica" and the pastor
will preach on "The Strangest

Suits
40c

Coats

to
Coat i

Coat Suits .

Waists

"Hello, is this the
store where things
tastegood?"

"Thats what all our
customerssayma'm'"'

What haveyou to-
day par-
ticularly good?"

to These
Tetley'sTeas.
Jello Ice Cream Powders
Golden Meat
BorJen's Eagle Evap-

orated Milk.
Cooked Brains

Pumpkin.

"Those do sound
good. Takemy order
and get u p
quick"

right madam.
Thankyou,"

Home Light

POSEY HUNT
"The Store Quality"

Announcement Transaction the Sun.""
services will help you to

haye aheart of cheer,a spirit oC
hope, and a life of love.

m '

Attention Boys

A meeting of the Boy Scouts;
will be held Friday night at 730)
at Brazelton, Pryor & Comparoy's.
yard for the purposeof making;

sor the
T. B. Brazelton,

Master.--.

I CLEANING, PRESSING. i ALTERING I
We have purchaseda late model 4 A Hoffman Steam

Pressingmachine which furnishessteamfrom both head and
buck andinserts into goods that new appearanceand
prolongs the life of every suit of clothes you send to our
Laundry. We havesecuredthe servicesof Mr. Wilder, who
has beenin the cleaning and pressing business for 'several
years and our experienceof 18 years in Laundry busi-

ness,gives us the assuranceof that smile of satisfaction, we
guaranteeto place upon the face of every customerthat pat-

ronizesus at the following prices:

CLEANING and PRESSING
GENTLEMEN

75cto $1.00
Pants

50c
PalmBeach 50c

PRESSING
GENTLEMEN

Suits 40c 50c
25c

Pants 25c

Coats
Skirts

that tastes

Listen

GeneaMince
Brand

Sliced
FreshMeats

them

"All

under
These

plans summer.

Scout

the

the

LADIES

LADIES

75c up
50c

. 25cup

.25cup

CoatSuits 40c to 50c
Coats 25c up
Skirts 25c up

Our customers,its up to us to pleaseyou. Give usa trial. If
we tail to satisfy,the fault is ours. We arefar from the "Perfect
Standard'bu,t we assureyou that it is our aim to treatyou right
andgive you thebestservicewe can. Our prices are as low as
the lowest. Our work is asgoodasthebest.

Owing to the increasedpriceson all laundry supplies from 40
to 1000per centandhavingto meetour runningexpenses,which
amountsto $175. weekly, and this to be paid every week. We
would appreciateour customers,asmuchas possible, paying on
delivery. We havefrom 300 to 500 laundry bills to collect week-
ly and 80 percentof thewhole runsfrom 10cto 50c,SMALL and '
EASY PAID. Mr. Ivan Daviswill run our wagon and collect until
Mr. Jno.L. Tubbsis able to assumeoutsidemanagement.

Ym wiH cMfar stM m itmI tisemi to tikt sp ywr UU wfcuprmetii1 m4
if Mytftisf is tkt way tf wtrk r Mrricti are sMatiafadary plaaatrapait at ftW Laiery
asiwt wiH mkt gaad. Riag 112, if awr wagascaa't gat la j wdi asasfh wt will
aasHBse ws Hanj a

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
O. F. KOLB, Mcr.
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Common Sense and Business Judgment

TTAVE
present

secur-
ity.

cour-

teous business

approved

Always Try Please
our customers. We come and
talk over our businesstransactions,

acquainted, feel that per-
sonal interest success.

No depositor has over lost DOLLAR
STATE

THe FarmersState Bank
GuarantyFund Bank

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. A. L. Swope returned
homelast after visit with
her daughter,Mrs. Jno.

When you have visitor phone
207 and tell us aboutit.

Taylor of Weatherford
was in the city Monday.

Bill former of
this county, came in last Friday
from visit among
friends and relatives here.

won for us
our high

of
We solicit your

account a

basis. We have
money loan

r

We to
wantyou in

get
better we take a

in your

a in a
BANK in TEXAS

ssSftgasS? .

week a
Minor.

a

Austin

Anthony, a sheriff

Austin for a

HASKELL, TEXAS

ara&g&jigjBS?ais';
Mrs. 0. F. Gray, sisterof J. B.

Bell, camein from Dallas Monday
evening for a visit here.

R. L. Hicks left Monday for a
businesstrip to Ansonand Abilene.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Avery and
daughterMiss Nina, left Tuesday
morning for a visit with relatives
at Seymour.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

aid 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

M. Lackey and wife returned
from a visit with relatives at Stam-
ford Tuesday.

loriadoet do not travel on scheduletime, but

Often came "out of a clear sky" and "wholly unexpected."

Recentyears kave been Marked by nosualiy severewindstorm.
dispelstbe terrors of "tkat big black dead looming b the

sky" like a Tornado policy.

A kalf raice of torsadepolicy Wats tea toit of wreck.

QeMl forget list a good torsadeptlicy coven loss er saauge aW
by asywiasatern.

Oseseticy will protect you for several years at a Uw cest.

gsdetedfisd Oar check are, aftera stera,the foir aost coafort-ia- g

words is the Eifliih laiguage.
enseof security acquired with a tornado policy is a heavy dividend

on tbe investment.

HENRY JOHNSON,Agent
Texas.

it

It is made

standing

on

to on
securities.

to
to

to

Potkiag

Haskell,

A. V, Branch and wife of Abi-

lene and F. L. Chamberlain and
wife of Dallas are visiting their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. D. San-

ders of this city.

You get your Alms developed
free, andyour prints for only 3

cents each,by sendingyour work
to C. F. McCall, Photographer,
Haskell, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Langfordand
children returnedTuosdayfrom a
two weeks visit with relatives at
Waco.

Piano for salecheap.PhoneMr.
Owensat 301. 26-l- t

C. H. Bencini of Fort Worth has
beenin thecity, the guestof Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cogdell.

C. D. Long informs us thathis
grandson, Jack Buford Long age
six months, camein from Farm-ersvil- le

Sundayfor a visit among
relativeshere. He was accompani-

ed by his parents, Worther Long
and wife.

$5 reward for evidence leading
to conviction of anyonebreaking
lockson the gates at the Hemp-
hill Lake, or defacingthe posted
signs. I have charge of same
andwill allow no fishing, bathing
orhunting at all. M. R. Hemp-
hill. 25-2- t

Mrs. Wheeler Lee andson of
Rochester were in thecity Mon
day, and while here purchaseda
new Mitchell car.

J. N. McFatter,after a few days
with home folks here, returned to
Hilhsville, Oklahoma, Tuesdayto
complete a store building he is
contractorfor, there,

My registeredJerseybull will
be keptat the McElvain Trading
Stable. When service is needed
see me RussDeBard. 23-4t- p

T. E. Davis and family of Rule,
were theguestsof Rev. C. B. Glas-
gow Tuesday of this week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tfpt

Dr. Taylor and family, who are
camping with a family reunionon
theSan Sabariver will return to
his practice here Friday or Sat-
urday.

Rev. C. B. Glasgow will go to
SeymourSaturdaynight to preach
Sundayand will go from there to
New Mid school house near Ro-
chester, where hewill delivera
seriesof sermons.

Genuine Coco Cola 5c at Paces
Drug Store.

a. bwope and wife and In
Swopecame in Monday overland
from Killeen, returning Thursday,

Mrs. F. E. Covin and children,
andMiss Margaret Hill of Long-view- ,

are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill.

Big Celebration July 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

The Flour With the Nutty Flavor"

on the Mideet Marvel Solf.Cnnt;noJ
Flour Mill the last word in milling machinery. All
of the milling operationstake place in this onemachine.
It is a sanitarymill, noneof its productsaretouchedby
humanhandsor comein contactwith the outsideair.

'

Jn Ifli!1' after finding, the flour travels less thin 20
feet till it is sacked,insteadof 400 or 500 feet in the or-
dinary mill, with the result that there is no "attrition" ordust flour; it is kept free from impurities, the naturalcreamybloom is preserved,and the volatile oils which
containthe flavor andaromaof the wheat berrv arenot evaporated.
The flour hasthat sweet, rich, nutty flavor of the old- -

fcS!dhont"flw h,more life and strengthpatent fiour, hence requires only about halt
tSrftlw f Wde,;and lcss than

Fingers Cut off
By Band Saw

While rippingsome lumberwith
a band saw at his shop Tuesday,
A. Tonn allowed his left hand to
follow the plank too far, cutting
the fore and middle fingers 'so
badly that they had to be ampu-

tated. It seems that some one
camein while Mr. Tonn was at
work, and he turned his head to
speak,allowing his handto follow
theplank he was ripping too far
into the machine. His handwas
dressedby Miss McGuire, nurseat
Dr. Odom's office, and fingers am-
putatedby Dr. Kimbrough.

J. C. Harvey left Wednesdaytor
a visit at Wichita Falls.

JitneyBeer a tub of suds at
PacesDrug Store5c

Mrs. Ed Waggonerandson, Lee
Edwardof Denton, andMrs. Chas.
Killingsworth anddaughter,Miss
Margueretteof Corpus Christi are
visiting Mrs. M. Pace this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutledge
and children left overland for
WeatherfordSaturday. Mrs. Rut-ledg- e

will remain therefor some
time under treatment for her
health.

Varnishes, paints, brushesand
linseed oil. Jno.W. Pace& Co.

ErnestGrissom and FredAlex-

ander returned Tuesday from a
tour in Mr. Grissom's new Buick
through Eastand North Texas.

A.A.Rutledgeof Weatherford,a
brotherof Chas.E. Rutlodge, is
hereon a visit this week.

We want your paint,oil andvar
nish businessand we will make
you money.. Jno. W'. Pace& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Strain,Mrs.
D. Love, I. D. Killingsworth and
Alex Edwards attended Justice
Courtat StamfordMonday.

Walter Powers, a merchantof
Throckmorton, was over on busi-

nessTuesday.

For a good disposition cut out
calomel, it acts like dynamite.
Pace's Cascara Laxative is mild
and doesthe work, only 50c. Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Good motor cycle for sale, a
bargain. I. H. Yates 22-4t- p

Notice My residenceandfarms
arefor sale. SeeM. Pace,Haskell
Texas. l6-20tp- .

I bakedover a hundred loaves
out of the Midget Marvel flour. It
madeexcellent breadand my wife
said it was the bestweevermade.
My customerswere well pleased
with the bread and a numberask-
ed if we would havemore.

M. L. Lynch,
South SideBakery.

I baked both light bread and
cakes(several kinds) out of the
last lot of Midget Mill flour. All

were delightful. This fl ur is the
best I ever used.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors.

Mr.WMt-And.Cuf.- il
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IK
Is Very Important

in buying Jewelry that you select the highest
quality, cheapnessin jewelry is refta.
tion you cannnotafford. Have you beenin
see ourline? May we not havethepleasureof
snowing you some loaay, or tomorrow at the
latesti
Mrs. D. LoVe's Julry and Variety Star

"HASKELL'S AROAIN HOUSE"""

StockholdersWill
Meet Saturday

The stockholders of Haskell
countyMill andElevator Company

will meetin the court houseSat--

urday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
They invite every man ia Haskell
countywho areinterestedin erect-in- s:

a flour mill in this section to
meetwith them.

It

for

Notice

At service registeredjersey bull
better than three-fourth- s of this
bull's last year'scalves were heif-

ers. P. P. Qaattlebaum,Wagon
Yard. 25-t- f
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Paltry
U.ishayinjrai

try sale Saturday morning,
anyone needingpies, cakes,i
please phoneMiss Minadel

or Miss Ruby Garber.

A party composedot
Long, Chas. Prank
edy, and Curran Hunt and

whose nameswe didn't learn,

ouerland tor all i

between and Wichita
billing thetowns boostingl

the coming celebration, July ii
8th.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson andi
Hamlin are in the city
their Mesdames

Bowmanand D. M. Whiteker.1
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DQNT BODGE THIS

TheB.Y.P,

Rutledge,

Wednesday

daughters,

jtMflH

At Home on
The OceanWares

At Home
In the Airy Deep

At the
Hydro-Aero-Au- to

We HereAfford a

We art uD-to-t- miauk

and will exhibit these nei

attachments as soon

placed on the market

TheMARVIN QARAQE

PTrrxnTsr--r

J.F. Kennedy,Prop.

Peep

1 ii iSnl'iliiiini iirftriiiilli'iilliiilr ''' ,T""

3Fnr ummrr aratwiia
no othersectionis so Rloriously delightful or affords such,

numerousand varied attraotionsas

(Unnl (Enlnraio
U with its hundredsol Modern Hotels, Boarding Houmi
tfA nnrl Ponnl Dnnnt. -- . ii a. and. au.w ireoui bo uuruiuK excouenvaccoiiouwwu

varied entertainmentat prices within the reach of all,

(
including thoaewith but modestpurse.

Sale

here

it's a grandkaleidoscopicwonder composed of beautuu
mountainglens, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas of

everlastingsnow, and whose atmospherepossessessuca

extraordinaryhealth renewing elementsthat it has loo

been acknowledged tbe
" afattran rpair lop of Atttwira
The suggestionto Go is unnecessaryto the tbouiao'

M who have been;butis urgedupon others in their own

nenaii and with foreknowledgetbatthey will beimmenw
m 'y and delighted.

niuatrat4Bortlcta art frat aaa tbe Ft. W. A D. O. Rr

(Uhpfirnurr fioad"
U the ikorUrt aaaeatJatttestam4 sfeffM miftlmlj enipH tbw'i

ot.wtcm uHatas

and

tftiM viak WalMiinao4Pakaaaliwin.
ia fH istupi, X laaasar, tf JtJr 4th, U HI
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roCCUPATION is
'UKE
THERE ARE
UNITED STATES

'587,082 CARPENTERSJOINERS
586,557 C. 5I5
MALES .'fecQML Cffmuf

THE NAIL

Hitting the Nail on the Finger is
Often Very Painful

We havesome
Excellent Preparations that Afford Ready
Relief for Bruisedand Cut Fingers,Burns, Etc.

Try Them Next Time

CORNER DRUG STORE

Negro "Red" Caught

limHUDuaru, coiorea, proDamy
ten better as "Red" came in

Savin company with Sheriff
after a two months vacation

tch he used up in touring North
Central Texas. Jim, appar--

lywas enjoying life when lo- -

td at Waco last Wednesdayby
riff Allen, as he was fairly well

led, mustache shaved,and he
to be at homein the back

I of a saloon where he
eht.

d" and three other negroes
tin nil here abouttwo months
Land picked the lock on their
lindmade their escape. One

was caught here, another
tochester,snd "Red's" capture
fu only one still at large, and
sheriff believes he knows bis

about:;.

earrest was made while A!- -

returning from San An
il and thinking he might locate
eonehewanted,he took a lit- -

troll while he was in Waco
m Jim in the rear end of a

-- -

I Ckristtan Church Services.

hTTlMG

Lyle nastorof the Christ- -

church, left Wednesday after--
ator Abilene, Sweetwaterand

fld where he will deliver tA.
fionaladdresses. Rev. Jno. D.
fo will fill the local nulnlt Sun.
Nboth services. Mrs. Baker

& will sing for us.

iV-?-l

was

r those who have policies
) company on their crops

n re s.iustiod with the

Jrlastweelc. Henry Johnson
i uusKen, Texas.
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Piano Recital

On next Thursday afternoon
June20th, the ladies of the Sym-
phony club will present in a piano
recital, Professor Sam L. Ball,
formerly Director of music at the
Stamford College, also Director at
Carr-Burdett- e College, Sherman
Texas. Mr. Ball comet verv hich- -

ly r eeommendedto us and we feel
that the public will be very much
pleasedwith his program of high
classmusic.

Mrs. Ball will assist her hus-
band in the recital as a soprano.
Shealso come highly recommend-
ed.

Professor Ball intends getting
up a classon the piano in Haskell
and takesthis mannerof introduc-
ing himself to the public. He will
giye the ontire program, assisted
bo his wife, of high class music.

The recital will be in the Sym-
phony club room, ThursdayJune
29th frum 4 to l, admission 50c.
Everyoneis cordially invited to at-

tend, andwe promiseyou a treat
in music.

Reporter.

Family Reunion

Mrs. A. J. Norman enjoyed a
reunion of her children last week.
It was the first time they all had
beenat homeat the sametime for
six or seyen years. Those who
were here from a distancewere:
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Allen of Athens
Mrs. Will Hearn of Tulia; Mrs.
Walter Hardcastle of Killeen,
Those who live in Haskell were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen, Mr. and
H. n. Lancaster,F. L. Peavy,0. B.
Norman, Fred Norman, and Misses
Abbie and Willie Norman.

J& J& J&

HOME OF QUAL
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fte GoodsWe Buy Do Not Stay Long

Mings Too Know arc rusnea
iklMia

The reasonthey takesucha lively hike,
18 becausethey'rethekind the people like

Try Thtf.-They'- ll Plea$e:
& Ne Crop Hoiey Freih Peachei

m Uryeri) Bulk Cakei
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Ubbage Light Bread
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From the Field
We started out early Monday

morning on our regular tour of
the country going the south Rule
road from the city.

We came to the homeof J. H.
Biawner, a farmer just outside
the city limits, who was in his shop
making a cow yoke. He is an
Ellis coi nty farmer, been here
lour years.

Will Chastian wasgetting ready
to cut his wheatas we passedhis
home, and M. L. Denton, a neigh-
bor, was assistinghim. They are
both from Johnson county, but
are satisfied with Haskell. Both
havegood crop prospects.

We hastenedon to the home of
Jas. R. Owens who lives just a lit-
tle oil the main road, on a 30 acre
tract of land which he boucrhtfor
a home. He had a splendid cotton
prospect, full blood poland china
nogs, Plymouth rock chickens a
flock ot those beautiful red pig-
eons, a fine cow and you can see
why we spent thenoon hour and
ate dinner with Mr. Owens,which
we enjoyed very much.

We stopped by J. F. Short's
home,but he was not thereat the
time.

We next cameto the home of T.
J. Christian, a splendid farmer
where we took a rest and had a
pleasanthour with thosegoodpeo-

ple, who have been living here 8
years,coming from Fort Worth.

W. E. Johnson was choppine
cotton in the field but we madea
call just the same. He had seme
real good cotton.

We rode a few hundredyards
with J. E. Lindsey in a new Ford.
Mr. Lindsey is theFord agentat
Rule.

J. W. Addington wasgetting his
binder in shape for harvestas we
passed. He was going to cut
wheat for T. J. Christian next
morning.

J, B. Cox wasout hustlingvotes
You know he is a candidateand
was excusable for not being at
homeas we camealong.

C. B. Beasley was doing jury
service in Haskell and we failed to
see him.

E. C. Derrick was not at the
houseas we came through, we
met Mrs. Derrick andnoticed his
crop wasgood,

We spent a pleasantnight with
M. Sanderson and family. He is
a splendidcotton farmer and Mrs.
Sandersonis s good chicken raiser
We had fried chicken for break-
fast, which we enjoyed very much

I. B. Crow was repairing a shed
to his barn the recent storm had
torn away. He is a jolly fellow
and we had a pleasantchat.

We took passage in a buggy
with L. D. Sanderson to Sayles
community, meeting W. H. Wise
manat his home. He hassome fine
stock and a good farm.

We called at the home ofJ. F.
Jeter of Center Paint. He was
away from home, D. M. Gross
and family were there from Tulia
on a visit.

A. J. Rhodeswascutting wheat
and wo called at the house near
the noon hour and he and D. M.

Gross were at the house. Mr,

Rhodes hasoneof the best tanks
in the county and it was full of
water.

We stopped at the home of T.
H. Briden he was in Haskell at
tending District Court.

H. L. Jeter was on his way to

the field as .we passed his nice
home.

Mrs. L. P. Kennamer was called

on. She is a widow with live
children who movedhere 6 years
ago and has madegood farming
in Haskell county.

J. T. Fulbright is running the
Smith section and was heading
wheat with a 12 foot header. He

came from Johnson county and
this is his second crop, making
3000 bushelsof wheat last year,
and hasprospectsfor the samethis
year or more.

R, A, Caothenwas chopping
11s we nassed. He is a good

farmerand a pleawntgentleman

Mrs. Cauthon was in the field see-
ing that he did his work well.

We next called on J. A. Peyton
who was replanting part of his
cotton, which the high winds and
hail had damagedsetiously.

W. B. and,E. V. Riley were cutt-
ing their wheatas we passedalong
they hadasplendidwheatcrop;and
were saving it nicely.

S, D. Phillips was in the field,
and we did not get to seehim so
wehastenedon where T. E. Jones
and his brotherA. L. were plow-
ing. They were doing goodwork.

J. L. Beiber was Dlowincr in his
fathers cotton crop, which was
very good.

We spentthe nicht with H. V.

Bland, a veteran farmer,a man
who makeshis livine at home, has
250 white leghon hens, 500 little
chicks, Indian Runnerducks, Po-
land China hogs, fine cows. He
goes to market twice a week.

We stoppedat the home of W.
E. Bland and let a sand storm go
by, he was away cutting grain at
his brother's,H. D., whosehomo
we passed on our way to McCon- -

nell.
We had a pleasant talk with D.

R. Adams who was farming near
McConnell.

C. E. Perry was plowing cotton
as we passedand we met him at
theend of the rows.

T. C. Jefferson was chopping
cotton as we passedhis piace, He
hasa nicecrop.

Wenext stoppedat the home of
section foreman, R. E. Canafax,
who wasout on the W. V. Ry.
track with his men.

W. W. Perry who was raisedin
Haskell countywas calledon. He
wasplowing in the field. We met
the firmly and they hayea good
prospect for a crop and plenty of
youngchickens coming on.

J. A. Hartsfield the merchantof
McConnell was in Stamford. We
called on his family and he has
a splendid crop.

John Lovell was plowing near
the roadside,we found him doing
goodwork. This is his first crop
in Haskell county.

We took dinner with R. P. Pe-tre- e

andhad a good rest. He and
his wife are living alono their
children all grown and married.

Kim Hisey and family were
away from home but we left a
Lree Pressin the door.

We called at the H. C. Adams
home and Mr, Livengood was cut-
ting a field of wheat for him. Mr.
Adams was hauling coal for John
Harwell's threshingmachine.

Wo had a short buggyride with
J. F, Simmons who was returning
from Stamford.

R. C. Kitron was a two
row cultivator which was bound to
keep him busy "looking out."

We got a cool drink of water at
EdPetree's, he was plowing in
the field,

We called on Mrs. D. R. Liyen-goo- d,

another widow lady, who
knows how to makea living on the
farm.

W. H. Tysinger was calledon,
who was at thehouseandwe took
a short rest. Mr. Tysingerhasa"

good farm with a good crop. He
got the prizes for the first balesof
cottonat both Haskell and Stam
ford lastyear and the man that
beatshim this year will get first
money.

E. L. Stodghill, a young farmer
of the Postcommunity, was met,
who was busy plowing. ,Hehas
235 acres in cultivation.

L. Emerson and family were
chopping cotton nearthe road. He
hassome very nice cotton and is
well up with his work.

We spent' the night with our
friend W. H. Terrell near Post.
Henry Lee and family, a near
neighbor, cameover to join us in
a hastyretreat to the storm house
as thecloud which was coming up
looked Prelty bad. Henry said he
hatedto comeashis wife had jus$
sot toesuppertable and.,he didn't
want to Wave the friti chicken.

.i.HT".."U'i.n.
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A man by the man of O'Faggin
Decided to buy anewwagon

P WELCOME

fili mmmTi OUR STORE

GALORE,

And of it's good qualities we hear he'sstill bragging

If your teamcould tell you the wagon to buy
They would tell you the BAIN,
And we'll tell you why.
From tongue to gate, from axle to seat
For man, load or team, it can't be beai

Come in and let us give you some pointers
on a Wagon worth Bragging about.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical Sewing machine Repairer. 44
years experienceenablesme to'guarantee
Satisfaction. Permanently located at Mc-

Neill & Smith'sHardware Store.
Haskell, Texas

He grabbed apiece and ate it on
the run.

We startedout early next morn-
ing for Haskell and stoppedat the
Howard home the menfolks were
away, so we continued on to the
home of B. H. Terrell who was
coming out in the road going to
work with the threshing machine.

J. A. Lee wasat thehouseas we
came by we had a. chat with him
and found him a very pleasant
gentleman.

J. W. Adcock who had threshed
100 acres of grain making 15 bu.
per acre was at the house prepar
ing to go andhelp his neighbors
thresh.

W. D. Whitaker and his brother
J. B. were out looking at crops,
we met them at the gateand went
to the house and spent a few
moments.

We next came to D. G. Tidwell
homeand he was repairingan old
fence and he was in good spirits.
You know it takes a good man to
keep his temper repairingfences
or putting up old stove pipe.

J. D. Andress had gone to a
neighbor's houseand we failed to
seehim on this trip.

A. F. Oldham from Childress
countyis makinga sod crop plant-
ed to cotton and Mrs. Oldham told
us the prospectswere fine.

W. E. Tidwell anotherjolly fel

'"
2, 3, be

to 8 10 inches per
Regularly with
but 26 or h be furnished
at added cost. Turns to right
or left plowing, l'lows 7, 8
or 9 inches di pending on sizo
of Traits your Light
Tractor perfectly. Raises

clearance. Shipped
with ready to attach. Any

attach the SANDERS. Re.
quires no operator on the plow.

ALUS. IMItT

SO HE CAME

TO

WE

HAVE THEM

low wasat the house as we passed
and we spenta pleasanthour with
him and his family.

called on R. J. Moore, who
had justgotten to the honse. He
is a successful young farmer of
Weaver community.

C. Brasher was in the field
planting black eyed peasin the
skipsin his corn, we madea short
stop with him.

We reachedthe home of H. T.
Wright and founda pleasantfam-
ily. Mrs. Wright has been sick
sometime, but glad to note she is
much improved. The little babv
girl Pauline sanga little song and
played the organ for us which we
enjoyed so much. Mr. Wright
loaded a big of cream in the
surry and we camewith him to the
HaskellJce Cream factory, where
he sold it for cash. Thereis room
for more of this dairy products
Haskell will take care of your bus
inesswhich will grow you a profit
and success will crown your ef-

forts.
We c ould say many more good

things and then not tell half. Our
letter has been and not wish-
ing to keep you longer, we thank
you.

W. M, Free, Fieldman

Haskell Free Press Dallas
Semiweekly FarmNews $1.75

Guaranteedto hitch and plow successfully behind
ANY LIGHT TRACTOR

Don't Experiment with Your TRACTOR it Costs Money!
Tkrt'i ttly ONE IMnral TRACTOR DISK PLOW Ac SANDERS

Huilt in or Can let You can obtain the SANDERS
cut or disk.

built disks
can

small
while

deep,
disks used.

high.
Good complete

chain
one can

JULY

We

M.

can

long

nd

through all Light Tractor Com-
panies. All Hardware and Imple-
ment Dealers sell them. Insist on
the SANDKRS. Take no other.
Don't accept a built-ove- r Horse
Plow or any other of the various
substitutes offered. Give your tight
Tractor a chance. You owe it
to yourself to Insist on the SAN.
DKRS. COME IN AND LET US
SHOW YOU THE SANDERS.

NATIONAL TRACTOR PLOW DEMONSTRATION

Selectyour Tractor. ak to seeit demonstrated,
with a SANOKRS.

All Tractor Companiessell the Sanders
ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.

UALLAS, TEXAS
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Nttice of Sale of Real EstateUnder
Execution

Whereas, By vlrtne of an execution Issued
cot or tb District Conrt of McLennan County,
Texw, for the 74th Judicial District, on a
Judgment readered in laid Conrt on the 7th
day of October, A. D. 1915, in faror of Mrs.
Lneile MeMnrray and hatband,Kobert McMnr-raj- r,

and against J, K. I'nncbard and C. A.
Morrow, No, 720 on the docket of tild Court, I
did, on the toth day of May, A. I). 1916, at 10
o'clock A.M., levy npon the following de-
scribed tracts of land situate In the County of
Haskell,Stateot Texas, and belonging to the
aid J. F. Punchard, ts Lot No, is of the

Subdivisions of the J, K. Fields inrvey, ah-tra-

Mo 1M, Pat.No, ttt, Vol l., and
by metee and bound as follows:
at the N, W, cornerofLot No U a set

ton marked N. E. 12: thence South with W,
B. llBaofLotNo.il a distance of Km s vara
o the common corner of lota 9, 10 and 11 for
the8. K. comerof tula tract a setitonn marked
N. E. from which an elm bra, N. M)i W, 9
Yr. thence weat following N, K. line of lot

$16,000.00
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A Timely Warning
J .EVEN well-know- n automobiles have advanced in within theE last ninety days.

The Maxwell Companylias not increasedtheir prices. We do
not know v. hat their plans are, but we do know and you know that
materials entering into the construction of good automobiles cost
from 20 to 300 per cent more than they did six monthsago.

Nothing is to be gainedby delay. may be lost.

Not only may you lose several dollars in the purchaseprice, but
you are sacrificing the enjoyment,the relaxation, the health-givin-g prop-

erties everything, in fact, that makes motoring the favorite pastime of
the nation.

We urge you to come in and investigate the Maxwell
Or, we will refer you to any number of Maxwell owners and let

them tell you their own story in their own way.

They will tell you what they have told us. That the Maxwell is
good-Jookin- g that it is powerful that it is comfortable that it is
economical in short, that it is the best investment they ever made.
They vil! tell you more and they will tell you gladly and freely.

That'sthe way they feel toward us and the Maxwell Car.
Whateveryou do, don't put thisoff. We havea few carson hand

and can takeorders for immediate or future delivery atpresentprices.
If you can'tcomein today,phoneus for a Maxwell demonstration.

Car

- -

No 9 ct 47 vrs. Male creek 1117.5 Tr the cor-n- er

of loud and (i for 8. W. corner of this tract,
a tet atone markedN, E, 8j thencenorth 804 S

vra. to et atoneN. E. cornerof this tract (aald
tone la act abont30 vra. south of Mole creek)

thence eait at 742 vra. Male creek 1117 4 vra. to
the place f beginning. Second tract: HB)i
acresofiand out of the Amos King one-thir- d

leagae,snrvey No.CS, Cert No, K38-193- 0 Pat.
No. 76, Vol. 11, abatractNo. 302, deacrlbedby
metcaand boundsas follows; Beingsubdivision
4 of the subdivision madeby Q. M. Clayton of
hla lOTOacre Interest therein, beginning at a
point 453 8 vra east of the original N. W. cor-

nerof the Amos King survey for N, W, corner
of this tract) thence soath8' K V93yra.to the
north line of subdivision No, stakefor corner
tbeocoeaatwith aald north line of subdivision
t, 847 8 vra. to stakefor cornert thencenorth
8' weat 986 vrs. to stakefor cornerof the subdl.
vision in the N. B, line of the original survey)
thenceweat with aald N. B, line 847 vra. to
the place of beginning, and on the 4th day of
July, A. D. 1918, being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hour of 18 o'clock A.M.
and 4 o'clock P. M, on aald day, at the Court
Housedoor of aald Haskell Couaty, I will offer

Stock of food, deai
located in

good town aid one
SurtSaiB mi I amJ

Ceaaty to tradefor a saal! rant.
WKCT TEXA , LOAN

xv"
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price

now

Much

.

Hartley

Touring $655
F. aa DETROIT

for aaleand aell at public auction, or cash, M(
the right, title and Interest of the said J. V.
PunchardIn aud to said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas,thla the 29th day or
May, A, I). 1010.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

Notice of Sale of RealEstateUnder
Execution

Whereas, By virtue of an xecntlon Issued
out of the District Court of Dallas County,
Texas,44th Judicial District, oa a Judgment
rendered In saidcourt on the 11th day or Octo-
ber, A. D. 1915, in favor of It E, Jonea and
against B. P. Brown No. 19148-- B on the docket
of said court, I did, on the 2ndday of June,A.
D 1918, at 9 o'clock A. M., levy upon too fol-
lowing deacrlbed tract ofiand situate In Has-
kell County, Texas, and belonging to lu aald
B. r Brown, Kast 100 acres of the N,
VY. H of See. No. 8, block No. 2, ol the Wash-
ington eonnty It It, Co, land abatrsct No, 4511

Certificate No. and patented to Jamea II.
Hemis assignee,of said By, Co., on the Wrd of
March, 18ao, by patentNo. 21, Vol. 1, said N,
W, X aeetion , block 2, containing 160 acre af
land, the amount herein levied upon being the
eastIN acres) andon the 4th day of July, A.
D, 1016, being tb first Tuesday or said month,
between thehoursof 10 o'cloek A, M. and 4
o'clockP, M, on said day, at the Court .House
door or Haskell Coonty, Texas, J will ofer for
ale and (ell at public auction, for cash, 'mil tb

tight, title and interestof thesaid B, F. BroWn
la aid to said property.

Dated at Haakell, Texas, this the tod day o

w'
v

$635

O. P. Thomas& Co.
Aspermont, Texas

MerckaidUc,

COMPANY

Roadster

i

Jjne, A. D. 1910,

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estate

By virtue or an order6r sale Issued out of the
Honorable District Court of JonesCounty, on
the 7tb day of June,A D. 1916, in tba case or
N. W. Hiokraan and J. H. Morris ?. O. A.
Schneider, No. MM, aadto me, as Sheriff,

and delivered, I have levied upon this8th
day or June, A. D. 1916, and will, between the
houra or 10 o'clock A. M. and o'clock P. M, ,
on the Aral TuesdayIn'Juty, tO. 1916, It being
tba4th dayor said moath,at tb Court House
door or said Haskell County, In the town of
Haskell, proceedto ssll at publlo auction to
thfe highestbidder, for cash In hand, all theright, title and Interestwhich o. a. Rhn.i.i..
bad on the 9th day or January,A, D. 1912, ort
any umo toereaiier, oi,in andto the rollowlng
describedproperty, to-w- Situated In.fUtkell
County, Texas, and being the southeastquar-
ter or the II. AT. O, B. R. Co. survey No. I, In
block No. , In said county,said propertybslag
levied onaathepropertyor G. A. Schneider to
satisfy a Judgment amounting to 11,(51.18,In
favor of N.W. Hickman and aJudgmentamount-
ing to 0474.60 In favor or J, H. Morris and
cost or suit

(liven under my hand thla the 8th day of
June,A. D, 1916,

W. O, ALLKN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texai,

Subacriboto tbo FreeProse

fc

CkuuDiy
The Methodist Sunday School

will havea special programoa
China, Sunday 25th. Everyoneis.

cordially invited.
The following programwill be

rendered:
Hymn 634.
China Day--Mr. Daughtery.
Prayer.
Peculiar Customs Cedric San-de-n.

Chinese Storj-M- rs. Bell
Our Schools-Alb- erta Smith.
Oar Missionaries Rev. Wallace
China-M-rs. J. U. Fields.
ScriptureLesson Mr. Bell
Report of classes.

Reporter.

City PoMd MovoJ
Thosehaying occasionto locate

thecity pound will find the'same
located at the Alex Edwardsplace
in the north part et tew, betaf
moved tnercfree Bm Pale'spoiec

Most of the farmershS
munity is very busv nt nJ

Miss Ruby Shellie is on iU
iisi, uui not dangerous.

An entertainment wa$ii
dv a large crowd at Obey J
Saturdaynieht.
Miss Quaida PenningtonandI

Mcuain wereguest at tne Cli

home bundayafternoon.
Mrs. McDonal of Weinerti

ed Mrs. McLain Sundav
LeanordSandersand famifj

iteu nis oroiner a. m. Sandtn
urday niuht and Sunday.

The singing at the church

well attendedSundavmon

The Clemon boys motord
Kule baturday to attend the

game.
Mrs. McCurlev from ?J

Falls visited Mrs. ShellieSah
and Sunday.

GAUNTT

Several cottonfields in this J

munity weredamagedrecent

the wind and sand storms.

wheat farmers are all but

vesting.
Little SadericChristen is c

sick list this week.
Little Eva Durdan of WiJ

Falls is visiting her Unckj

Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E.C.l
Mrs. J. W. Addincton spin

afternoon with Mrs. McCon

Monday.
Mrs. I. B. Crow called oni

Tom FosterWednesday,
A good crowd was out to

day school and church
last bundav. 1 he services
conducted by Rev. Baten

CenterPoint.
Mrs. McCormick and dan

and Miss Grace left Tuesdtj

McKinney, Texas where the

visit relatives for severalday

J. J. Campbell, the oldestl

er in our community, rises

and plows deep. We belie

will have feed to sell and sod

keep.

ROSEHILL

We are havinorbeautiful

er and the farmers are ill

with their ctons. as the

not damagedusmucharooi

W.M.Vincent and family

ed Walter Roberts andfamiij

day. Mrs. Roberts hasbeen

sick for some time but is

inc.
W. L. Barrett made a bn4

triD to RochesterTuesday.

H. C. Wvtche happenedtd

bad luck last week when

his work horses was very

cut on the wire.
Rev. Bovdwill fill hisW

stnnmntmpnr here next SUM

Blue Ed

SAYLES

The farmershave been!

advantageof the preuv

we have beenhaving ir
. J.-- mA Lillinff Si

TV WWW OJV UVVWtw
ing good coatidering tbe

ttornM.
Mr. Shelby Harris aod;

Center Point spent '
..!tL II 17 UpHoTJ.
WHU "-- - ..1

J. H. BUnd and ir'J
tkedavwith John BnB'
ily of Paint Creek coram

Qiinflatv
iraiMBfirii: t7A..ia iahuiyu

wheat. He believes th

make thirty busbetoper ";

Bust'

PrcetTtoriMSH
Dr. Henry O.mooic-v-

win nil tne puipiv --- Rev.

J. F. Uoyd at t

tortM ebwen wirBil
orntagaadeyeBiog..

beaxilej. ,,


